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SEMIEMPIRICAL STUDY OF THE OXAZOLE-ISOXAZOLEREACTIVITY*
IN DIELS-ALDER REACTIONS
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PM3 semiempirical calculations of the activation barriers forthecycloaddition reactions of ethylene, maleonitrile,
and maleic anhydride to oxazole and isoxazole show why oxazole adducts are formed, contrary to isoxazole adducts which
experimentally have not been generally observed. The calculated heats of formation for the oxazoles and the products
of addition are in agreement with similar ab initio calculations for the case of ethylene addition. The frontier orbitals
of the reactants were also computed and correlated.
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INTRODUCTION

Oxazole is the only oxygen containing azole that
readily undergoes Diels-Alder reactions. This reaction
has been widely explored because the oxazole deriva-
tives are a versatile source for the preparation of
substituted pyridine bases [1]. The Kondrat'eva reac-
tions, as the oxazole cycloadditions are known, are very
useful for the preparation of pyridines including
biologically important compounds - derivatives of
nicotinic and isonicotinic acids, i.e. B6 vitamins and
their analogues [2]. Ab initio quantum mechanical
studies ofheterodienophile additions to oxazole [3],as
well as to other heterodienes [4] indicate that the
heteroatom lone pairs play a decisive role in directing
the regioselectivity of these reactions. However, there
are no experimantal reports on the Diels-Alder reac-
tions with isoxazoles [5].

Most oxazoles which undergo Diels-Alder reac-
tions contain electron-donating substituents indicat-
ing that oxazole functions as the electron-rich
component. An attempt to rationalize the oxazole
reactivity and the selectivity in the Diels-Alder reac-
tions byn-electron density of localization energies and
by frontier orbital theory have not been uniformly
successful [6]. Recently Houk and coworkers reported
an ab initio study of the ethylene addition to isoxazole
and oxazole in terms of their different reactivity [7].
Since it would be of interest to quantum chemical
practitioners, we would like to present a semiempirical
study of the isoxazole-oxazole reactivity with ethylene,
maleonitrile and maleic anhydride, and determine how
these results correlate with available ab initio calcula-
tions.

PROCEDURES AND METHODS

Chem-3D Plus on a Macintosh IIfx was used as a
graphical interface for preparing and visualizing all
structures which were initially minimized by the built
in molecular mechanics force field. An internal coor-
dinate file was generated for MOPAC 6.0 [8] calcula-
tions. All semiempirical calculations were performed
on a DEC 7620 computer. The geometries of the

reactants, oxazoles, isoxazole, ethylene, maleonitrile,
and corresponding transition structures were op-
timized by the PM3 method [9] without restricting any
parameters. The search for the transition states and
their verification [10] was performed as described
previously [11]. Vibrational and thermal analyses
were performed on all optimized structures.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Only the concerted pathways for the dienophile
addition to oxazole or isoxazole were considered,
although the non-concerted reaction pathways might

also be contemplated. The non-concerted mechanism
involves the formation of intermediates that must be
stabilized with substituents on the aromatic rings.
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Fig. 1. PM3 optimized transition structures for the cycloaddition of ethylene, maleonitrile, and maleic anhydride to oxazole and isoxazole.
(bond lengths in A; bond angles in degrees)
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However, in this case there are no such substituents,
so the potential energy surface corresponding to the
stepwise mechanism was not investigated.

The geometries of the concerted transition state
structures are presented in Fig. 1. All ten transition
state structures are slightly asynchronous, the
isoxazoles having a higher degree of asynchronicity.
The oxazole transition structures highly resemble the
fully synchronous transition structures of the cor-
responding Diels-Alder additions to cyclopentadiene
calculated by AMI, PM3 [12] and ab initio methods
[13]. The new forming bonds in the transition struc-
tures 1, 3 and 5 differ by only - 1% from those with
cyclopentadiene [12]. In the oxazole series the highest
synchronicity was observed in the transition structure
of ethylene addition (structure 1 D.r = 0.018 A). As
expected, the transition states with isoxazole are con-
siderably asynchronous. The highest degree of
asynchronicity was obtained with maleonitrile as
dienophile (structure 6). The forming bond leng,ths for
the transition structure are 1.938 Aand 2.256 A. One
bond is shorter by 0.2 Awhereas the other longer by
0.118 A compared to the Diels-Alder reaction of
cyclopentadiene with ethylene [12]. There is a very
small charge transfer from ethylene to oxazole or
isoxazole, very similar to ab initio calculations [7].

There are a couple ofways to explain the different
reactivity of isoxazole series in relation to the oxazole
series. Most oxazoles which yield Diels-Alder adducts
contain elec'ron-donating substituents, so oxazole acts
as the electron-rich component and the reaction
should be governed by interaction of the highest
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of oxazole with
the lowest unoccupied orbital (LUMO) of the
dienophile. The PM3 calculated HOMO and LUMO
energies for oxazole, isoxazole, and the dienophiles
studied are presented in Thble I. According to frontier
orbital theory [14] the rate of the reaction is deter-
mined largely by the HOMO-LUMO interactions of
the reactants Le. the smaller the energy gap between
the frontier orbitals the greater the reactivity. When
applied to these reactions, it predicts that the addition
of ethylene to oxazole is.a LUMO oxazole controlled
addition [15].Also, it is predicted that isoxazoleshould
be somewhat more reactive than oxazole (1013.1
kJ/mol vs. 1047.9 kJ/mol) which is contrary to ex-
perimental [3, 4] and ab initio findings [7]. If the
reaction is HOMO diene controlled, oxazole should be
always more reactive than isoxazole because its
HOMO energy is higher (Thble I). In the addition of
both maleonitrile and maleic anhydride to oxazole and
isoxazole the frontier orbitals correctly predict that the
reaction is HOMO oxazolecontrolled and that oxazole
should be more reactive as an electron-donating diene
in the Diels-Alder reactions. According to the frontier
orbital energy gap, the adducts between oxazole and
maleic anhydride should have the smallest activation
energy of the discussed species. In order to confirm
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this, the activation energies of these cycloadditions
were calculated (Thble II).

Ta b I e I

HOMO and LUMO energiesfor the reactants
in the Diels-Alder reactions.

Reactant HOMO'

a HOMO - E(HOMO)/kJ . mor1

b LUMO -E(LUMO)/kJ .mor!

C HOMOdiene-LUMOdienophile - E(HOMOdiene-LUMOdie-
nophile)/kJ .mol'!

Ta b Ie II

Calculated energiesfor the ethylene, maleonitrile and
maleic anhydride addition to oxazole and isoxazole.

The calculated PM3 activation energies are con-
sistent with the lack of reactivity of isoxazole in the
Diels-Alder reactions. The activation energies in all
five transition structures for the isoxazole reaction are
higher than for the oxazole reaction. Also, the calcu-
lated activation energies for the addition of ethylene
to oxazole and isoxazole are in agreement with the
RHF/3-21G ab initio calculations (141.00 and 173.64
kJ/mol, respectively) [7]. It should be noted however,
that the emplyed ab initio model chemistry is probably
not adequate to describe this system with hetero atoms
- higher levels of theory will give lower activation
energy, in an even better agreement with the semiem-
pirical value. From the data presented in Thble II it can
be concluded that the inability of isoxazole to par-

LUMOb HOMOdiene-
LUMOdienophilec

Oxazole Isoxazole

21.06

13.56

118.52 1085.98 1114.85

117.30 850.16 879.03

149.36 818.10 846.%

Oxazole 967.46

[soxazole 996.33

Ethylene 1026.81

Maleonitrile 1065.56

Maleic acid 1129.72

Dienophile Diene AE/(kJ/mol)

El/do E>:o

Ethylene
Oxazole 138.91

Isoxazole 169.45

Maleonitrile

Oxazole 157.74 153.97

Isoxazole 261.92 262.34

Maleic Anhydride
Oxazole 145.23 141.33

Isoxazole 177.57 174.56
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ticipate in Diels-Alder reactions stems from the high
activation barrier.

The energy of formation of the azoles were also
calculated. PM3 finds isoxazole to be less stable than
oxazole. The calculated heat of formation for oxazole
is -6.28 kJ/mol and for isoxazole it is 146.77 kJ/mol.
The values are quite different from the experimental
data for the gas. phase. They are -15.48 kJ/mol for
oxazoleand 78.66kJ/molfor isoxazole[14].Surpris-
ingly, the less stable isoxazole is the less reactive diene.
This has been explained by the instability of the
structures with nitrogen at the bridgehead as is the case
with the isoxazole adducts [7]. In order to confirm this

we performed the calculation of the adducts 3-6 that
are formed by addition of maleonitrile to oxazole and
isoxazole (Fig. 2). The oxazole adducts 3p and 5p are
more stable than the cor.responding isoxazole
analogues 4p and 6p by more than 165 kJ/mol. How-
ever, PM3 predicts lower activation energies for the
exo adducts, contrary to the endo Alder rule. This
seems to be a common limitation of the present
semiempirical methods [12]. Consequently, in order
to predict the correct regioisomer of the addition more
expensive higher levels of ab initio calculations are
necessary.

Sp 338.90 kJ/mol 6p 514.21 kJ/mol

Fig 2. PM3 calculated heats of formations of possible Diels-Alder products
of maleonitrile addition to oxazole and isoxazole.

CONCLUSION

The HOMO energy level of oxazole is higher
than the HOMO energy level of isoxazole and conse-
quently, in normal electron demand Diels-Alder reac-
tions, according to frontier orbital theory, oxazole
should always be more reactive. The PM3 semiempiri-
cal method can predict the difference in the isoxazole-
oxazole reactivity in the Diels-Alder reactions through

calculation of the activation barrier in the concerted

mechanism. Although the PM3.Hamiltonian success-
fully explains the different reactivity of isoxazoles and
oxazoles it fails to predict correctly the formation of
the endo isomer in the cycloaddition reactions and
therefore ab initio methods need to be applied.
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Pe3HMe

nOJIYEMnl1PI1CKl1l1Cnl1TYBAInA HA PEAKTI1BHOCTA HA OKCA30JI
1111300KCA30JI BO .LJ:I1EJIC-AJI.LJ:EPOBI1TEPEAKIJ;1111

EpaHKO C. JypIIIIIK H 30paH 3JJ:paBKOBCKIt
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KJIY'IHH 36opOBH: PM3; nOJlyeMnHpHcKH, MOPAC; rpaHHQHH Op6HTaJlH.

OOJlyeMnHpHcKHTe npeCMeTYBaI-ba Ha eHepmjaTa Ha aK-
THBal\Hja 3a)J:HeJlc-AJlL\epoBHTe peaKl\HH rH nOTBpL\YBaaTeKcne-
pHMeHTaJlHHTe C03Ha~lHja 3a peaKTHBHOCTa Ha OKCa30JlOT H
HepeaKTHBHoCTa Ha H300KCa30JlOT co L\HeHoqIHJlHTe eTHJleH,
MaJleOHMTpHJl H MaJleHHCKHOTaHXHL\pHL\.OBHe pe3YJlTaTH ce BO
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COrJlaCHOCT H co npecMeTKMTe L\06HeHH OL\ab initio MeTOL\H3a
peaKTHBHOCTa Ha eTHJleHOT co OBHe L\HeHH. OCBeH Toa 6ea
npeCMeTaHH H KOpeJlHpaHH H eHeprHHTe Ha HHBHHTerpaHH'IHH
Op6HTaJlH.


